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Resuk. Wall motionimprovedin mismatchregionsfkom
-2.2 &1.0to -1.1 k 1.4SD(p e 0.001).In contrast,regionswith
an intermediatepatternand thosewithscar did not improve.
Restenosisor gratlocclusioninfluencedtlmctionaloutcomebe-
causeregionswithpreoperativemismatchand successfullong-
termrevascularizationimprovedat follow-up(from-2.3 k 1.0to
-0,8 & 1.4SD,p c 0,001),whereaswallmotiondidnotchange
withrecurrenthypoperfnsion,Metabolicimagingaddeddiagnos-







Regionaldysfunctiondue to coronaryarterydiseasein viable
myocardiummay be either tempora~ and spontaneously
reversibleafter early reperfusion(1,2) or sustainedin the
presence of chronic hypoperfusionwith reversibilityafter
revascularization(3,4).Clinicalbenefitas wellas recoveryof
global and regional left ventriculardysfunctionhas been
documentedin patientswith depressedventricularfunction
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undergoingsurgicalrevascularizationand in patients with
previouslystableanginapectorisafter angioplasty(5-15).
The need for techniquesto identifydysfunctioningbut
viablemyocardiumis wellappreciatedbecauseangiographic
evaluationof regionalperfusionand contractilitydoes not
distinguishbetweenviableand irreversiblydamagedtissue.
Positronemissiontomographyusingfluorine-18fluorodeoxy-
glucoseallowsdetectionof metabolicchangesat the cellular
levelthat occurwitheitherreversibleischemiaor irreversible
necrosis(16-20).By measuringfunctionalrecoveryafter re-





titativevisualanalysisof regionalfunctionand didnot always
considerthe long-termsuccessof revascularization.
The aim of the presentstudywas to evaluatemyocardial
scintigraphyfor measurementof regionalperfusionand met-
abolic imagingby positron emissiontomographyto assess
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viability.Regionaleftventricularfunctionwasanalyzedquan-






cardialviabilitywas soughtin patientswith angiographically
proved coronary artery disease and ischemicwall motion
abnormalitiesconsideredfor coronaryrevascularization.Pa-
tientswere includedin thisprospectiveangiographicstudyif
they fulfilledthe followinginclusioncriteria:1) significant
stenosis(>70?6 diameterreduction)or occlusionin one or
moremajorcoronaryartery;and 2) reducedventricularcon-
tractilitybyvisualanalysis(severehypokineticwallmotionor
akinesia)in the regionperfusedby a stenosedor occluded
vesselconsideredfor revascularization.Baselineexclusioncri-
teriawere 1) recent myocardialinfarction(<6 weeks) or





atrial fibrillation,left bundle branch block and ventricular
pacemaker.
Baselinenuclearand clinicaldata for 111patientswithout
clinicalor angiographicfollow-uphavebeen reportedprevi-
ouslyfromour laboratory(30,31).Theprotocolwasapproved
by the local institutionalethical board, and patients gave
informedconsent.
Single-photonemissioncomputedtomography.Perfusion
imagingwas performed according to standard protocols





allowinga simultaneous360°rotation(180°for each camera
head)with2 X 30stepsof 6°each.Transaxialslices(6.25-mm
thickness)werereconstructedusinga Buttemvorthfilterthird
order and a cutofffrequencyof 0.5on a MaxDeltacomputer
system(Siemens,Erlangen).
Positronemissiontomography.After50goforaldextrose,





slicesover a 5-cmfield of view,at least two adjacentbed
positionswere imagedto coverthe entire heart. Transaxial
imageswere reconstructedwith a Harmingfilter (cutofffre-
quency0.4)on a 64 x 64matrixusinga definedzoomfactorto
obtainthe samein-planepixelsizeas thatfor the scintigraphic
images.Consecutivepairs of positronemissiontomographic
. .. —.—.—..—.
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raphyin the 30°rightanteriorobliqueand 60°left anterior






fromassessingthe nucleardata if the need for revasculariza-
tionwasequivocal.Angioplastywasattemptedpredominantly
in patientswithsingle-vesseldisease.The indicationwasbased
on clinicalor viabilityimaginginformation,or both.Thus,if a
patienthad typicalanginaor a positivestresstest result,or
both, he or she underwentangioplastyregardlessof nuclear
imagingresults.
In patientswithseveralviableor ischemicregions,or both,




evidencefor maintainedtissueviabilityas wellas thoseiden-
tifiedas scarwererevascularized.
Data analysis.Venti’cubgram.@mtitative analysisof
ventriculogramswas performed in random order without
knowledgeof clinical,angiographicor nuclear data. Left
ventricularejectionfractionwascalculatedbythe area length
method (32). Regionalwall motion was analyzedby the
centerlinemethodin the distributionterritoriesof the three
major coronaryarteries (Fig. 1) and expressedin units of
standarddeviations(SD) of the normalmean,with negative
valuesindicatingreduced contractility(33,34).Within each
vesselterritory,wallmotionwascomputedas meanmotionof
chords in the most abnormallycontractingregion (Fig, 2)
whoselengthwasrestrictedto 50%of the territory(35).This
“worstcase”approachwas taken to avoidregressiontoward
the meanvalue(36).
Improvementofwallmotion21 SDwasconsideredsignif-
icant(35,37).The septumwasexcludedbecauseof the effects
of bypasssurgeryon septalmotion(38,39)and the indistin-
guishableinfluenceof either the left anteriordescendingor
rightcoronaryarteryin multivesseldisease.
Coronaiyangiography.Angioplastywasconsideredsuccess-
ful if it reduced diameter stenosis>20%, with a residual
stenosis<5070in the absenceof in-hospitalcomplications.
Restenosiswas definedas diameterstenosis>50%. Surge~
was consideredsuccessfulif the venousgraft or mammary
arterydid not reveala diameterstenosis>5070or a stenosis
>50% at the coronaryanastomosis.
Analysisof nucleardata. Short-and long-axiscuts of the
isotropictransaxialslicesof both imagesetswere rearranged
to achievecorrespondingtomograms.A previouslypublished
methodwasadaptedfor semiquantitativeanalysis(30,40,41).
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diate= mild reductionof sestamibiuptake of 51% to 70%
without evidencefor mismatch(fluorodeoxyglucoseminus
sestamibiuptake s20’%);and scar = marked reductionof
sestamibis50Y0withoutevidencefor a mismatch(fluorode-




SD. Comparisonsbetweentwo data sets were made by the









data are summarizedin Table1.Sixty-fivepatients(34%)had
single-vesseldisease;54 (28%)had two significantstenoses;




(56bypasssurgery,47 angioplasty).In these 103patients,the
ratesof single-,double-andmultivesseldiseasewas27%,29%
and 44Y0,respectively.Overall,the left anterior descending
coronaryarterywasrevascularizedin 76 patients(7470),the
left circumflexcoronaryartery in 60 (58%) and the right
coronaryartery in 67(65$40),with 2.4 ? 1.4 revaseularized
vessels/patient.Nineteenpatientsundergoingsingle-(n = 16)
or double-vessel(n = 3)angioplastyhadlimitedrevaseulariza-
tion withoutevidencefor ischemiaor residualviabilityin
nonrevascularizedterritories.Demographicandclinicaldetails
for patientswithand withoutrevascularizationare presented
in Table1.
Thefirstintervalbetweenangiographyandnuclearimaging
was 3 ~ 2 weeks,and the secondwas 4 t 3 weeksuntil





three patientsdied betweenrevascukirizationand repeat an-
giography.In six patients, repeat angiographyseemed not
indicatedbecauseof a complicatedoutcomeafter revascular-
izationor new,noncardiacdiseaseswithoutclinicalevidence
for bypassor angioplastyfailure. In another 14 patients,
follow-upangiographywas refused. These patients were
asymptomaticand had no evidenceof recurrentischemia.
Thus,72of 103patientsunderwentfollow-upangiography
with an intervalof 5 k 2 months(2 to 20). In 20 of the 72
patients,at leastonefilmwasunsuitableforcenterlineanalysis
becauseof insufficientcontrastof the ventricularcontouror
arrhythmiasduringangiography.The 52 patientswithanalyz-
ablepairedangiogramswerethe finalsourcefor angiographic





GroupA GroupB GroupC GroupD
(n= 193) (n= 103) (n= 90) (n= 52)
Age(yr) 57~ g 57~ 8 57~ 9 56? 8
Male(%) 87 89 85 92
PreviousMI(%) 83 S2 91 76
Anginapectoris(CCS) 2,4T 1+0 2,6~ 1.0 2.1~ 1.0 2.5z 1.O
Heartfailure(NYHA) 1,9f 0.9 1,9f 1.0 1,9~ 0.9 1.8~ 13.8
Vesselswithstenosis>70% 2,1~ 0.8 2.2~ 0$8 20 ~ 0.8 2,2~ f).8
BaselineEF (%) 45~ 12 46f 11 44~ 13 47~ 10
Datapresentedare meanvaluet SDor percentofpatients.CCS= CanadianCardiovaacufarSocietyclassification
criteria; GroupA = patientsundergoingnuclearviabilityimaging;Group B = patients undergoingcoronary
revaacufaization;GroupC = patientswithoutrevaacufarization;GroupD = patientswithquantitativeanafysiaof
regionalwallmotion;NYHA= NewYorkHeartAssociationclasshicationcriteria.
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Table2. Baseline Tracer Uptake and Regionat Wall Motion Outcome in DiiYerentTissue TypesAs Categorized by Nuclear Imaging
Uptake(%) RegionalWallMotion(SD)*
P
Region No.ofRegions MIBI(meant SD) FDG(meant SD) RWMPre (meank SD) RWMPost(mean* SD) Value*
Allrevascularized 95 66~ 18 84* 22 –1.8f 1.1 –1.3* 1.3 <0.01
Normal 30 87&4 90*9 -0.4 t 0.9 +4* 1,2 0.58
Intermediate 13 59* 7 57~ 6 –2,5* 0.7 –2,5~ 0.7 0.62
Mismatch 38 56~ 10 95* 17 -2,,2~ 10 –1.1* 1.4 <0.001
Scar 14 37~ 8 33~ 15 –1.9* 1.1 –2.1~ 0.8 0.32
Notrevascularized 61 75* 15 85~ 18 -0.7 t 1.0 -o.8 ~ o9 0.46
*SeeMethods,tRe~ionalwallmotionat baseline(RWMPre)versusafter coronaryrevascularization(RWMPost).FDG = fluorine-18fluorodeoxyglucose:
MIBI= technetium-99rnsestamibi.
plasty,of whom 11 had limited revascularization,and 24
underwentbypasssurgery.
Duringthetwocatheterizationprocedures,heartrate (70i
14 beats/reinat baseline,68 t 11 beats/reinat follow-up),
bloodpressure(systolic:135* 23mmHg at baseline,131f
21mmHg at follow-up;diastolic:73 t 13mmHg at baseline,
72 ~ 14mmf-Igatfollow-up)andend-diastolicleftventricular
pressure (14 * 5 mm Hg at baseline,12 t 6 mm Hg at
follow-up)werenotsignificantlydifferent.Cardiacmedication,












The resultsof serialwallmotionmeasurementsare pre-
sentedin Table2.Wallmotionimprovedin allrevascularized
regions,from –1.8 ~ 1.1to –1.3 * 1.3SD (p < 0.01).This
improvementwas mainlythe effectof changesin mismatch
regions,whichimprovedfrom –2.2 * 1.0to –1.1 f 1.4SD
(p < 0.001)and dtiered significantlyfrom all other groups
(p < 0.01).Typicalnuclear and angiographicimagesof a
patientwiththismismatchpatternare illustratedin Figure4.
In regionswith a mismatch,the magnitudeof functional
improvementdid not depend on the baselinediscrepancy
betweenperfusionand metabolism.Mismatchregionswitha
mildperfusiondefect (sestamibiuptake 61 * 6%) but pre-
servedglucosemetabolism(97f 18%)improvedfrom–2.1 t
0.9 to –0.9 f 1.5SD (n = 22,p < 0.001).Similarly,regions
with moderateor severeperfusiondefects(sestamibiuptake
44 ~ 6%) but Presewedfluorodeqrglucoseuptake (90 ~
11%)improvedfrom –2.3 * 1.1to -1.6 i 1.1SD (n = 16,
p < 0.001).Categorizingthe mismatchregionsby severityof
preoperativedysfunction(better or worse than –2 SD) in
additionto viabilitycharacterizationdidnot revealsignificant
differenceswith regard to functionalrecovery.In contrast,
regionswithan intermediatepattern(–2.5 ~ 0.7and –2.5 f
0.7 SD, respectively)and those with scar (–1.9 t 1.1 and
–2.1 ~ .8 SD,respectively)did not improve.
Iniluenceofsuccessfullong-termrevascukwization.Follow-up
angiographyrevealedno diameterstenosis>5070in 72of 95
revascularizedvessels.In these 72 regions,wallmotion im-
provedfrom –2.0 t 1.1 to –1.1 f 1.4 SD (p < 0.01).In
contrast,23regionswithrestenosisor graftocclusiondid not
improve(–1.1 t 1.1and –1.8 t 1.0SD, respectively,p =
0.42).
In 28 successfullyrevascularizedregionsdisplayinga per-
fusion/mismatchpattern (sestamibiuptake56 t 10%,fluoro-
deoxyglucoseuptake92 f 11%),wallmotionimprovedfrom
–2.3 f 1.o to –0.f3 t 1.5SD (p < 0.001),whereas10regions
witha mismatch(sestamibiuptake56 f 8%,fluorodeoxyglu-
coseuptake105* 30%)but evidencefor recurrenthypoper-




value would be influencedby diferent thresholdsfor the
definitionof functionalimprovement,severalthresholdsfrom
0.5to 2SDweretestedinthoseregionswithreducedperfusion
(~70%), dysfunctionof at least -1 SD and successfulrevas-
cularization(Table3).Accordingto theseresultsandprevious
reports (35,37),the thresholdof 1 SD was chosenfor the
followinganalysisofthedifferentissuecategorizationsandthe
separateanalysisof sestamibiand fluorodeoxyglucose.
Of all 38 mismatchregions,52% recoveredat follow-up
angiography.The predictiveaccuracyof a mismatchpattern
increasedto 6870in 28 regionswithsuccessfulrevasculariza-
tion, whereas9070of mismatchregionswith evidencefor
restenosisor graftfailuredid not recover.In contrast,tissue
categorizationas scar resultedin the accuratepredictionof
nonrecoveryin 93Y0of 14revascularizedregions.Similarly,12
(92%) of 13 viable regionswith an intermediatenuclear
patterndidnot improve.Theeffectofthe presenceor absence
of a mismatchpattern in regionswithreducedperfusionand
successfulrevascularizationon the predictionof functional
outcomeispresentedin Table4.
Predictionof functionalrecoveryby sestamibiand fluoro-
deoxyglucose.To evaluatethe predictivevaluefor functional
changesof both imagingtechniquesseparately,regionswere
classifiedbybaselinesestamibiandfluorodeo~glucoseuptake.
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se8tamibidefects were associatedwith lack of functional
improvementin 7570of segments,whereasin regionswith
moderateor milddefects,a substantialnumberof segments
recovered(Fig.5). Figure5 also illustratesthat the positive
predictivevalue significantlydecreasesfor sestamibiuptake
>70$Z0becausethese regionshad normal rest perfusionat
baselineand did not showfurther functionalimprovement
after revascularization.
In contrast, fluorodeoxyglucoseuptake had the highest
positivepredictivevalue in segmentswith uptake values
Figure4. & Coronaryangiogramsfroma patientwithchronicocclu-
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ARWM Sens(%) Spec(%) PPV(%) NPV(%) DA(%)
>0.5SD(35) 80 23 74 30 65
>1 SD(25) 92 35 61 80 65
>1.5SD(11) 100 27 29 100 44
>2 SD(6) 100 24 16 100 33
*Forty-eightregionswithreducedwallmotion(lessthanor equalto –1 SD)at baseline,reducedsestamibiuptake
(~70%)andsuccessfulrevascularizationare analyzed.Numbersinparenthesesarenumberofregionswithachangein
regionalwallmotion(ARWM)greaterthanor equalto the threshold.DA = diagnosticaccuracy;NPV= negative
predictivevalue(lackof improvementinregionswithreducedperfusionbutnomismatch);PPV= positivepredictive
;alue (improvement of function abovethresholdin regionswithperfasiorr/metabolismmismatch);Sens= sensitivity;
Spec= specificity.
>100$%(Fig.5), indicatingrelativeelevatedglucoseuptake
comparedwithsestamibiuptake,whichwas58 * 18%in these
regions.Reducedfluorodeoxyglucoseuptakewas associated
withlackof functionalimprovementin 7570of segments.
Changesin globalfunction.Overall,globalejectionfrac-
tionimprovedfrom46.8t 10.3%to 51.5f 10.8%(p < 0.01).
Leftventricularimprovementwassimilarin patientsundergo-
ing angioplasty(47.2< 1l!ZOand 52.5 t 9.970,respectively,
p < 0.05)and in those receivingsurgicaltreatment(46.1t
9.5$%0and 50.3 ~ 11.9%,respectively,p < 0.05).Ejection
fractionimprovedin 23patientswithrevascularizationof one
or more mismatchterritoryand no restenosis(from46.7 t
10.1% to 54.4 t 10.2%,p < 0.01). In patients without
revascularizationof a mismatchregion,ejectionfractiondid
notchange(46.9t 11.1910and41.6* 12.7$%,respectively,p =
0.26).
Discussion









reportingthe influenceof tissueviabili~on functionalout-
come.
Regional tissue viabilityand functional outcome.Our
studyagreeswith previouspublications(21–29,42)reporting
functionalrecoveryof myocardiumwith evidencefor main-
tainedviability.In the presentstudy,recoveryof viablemyo-
cardiumwasmorepronouncedin regionsdisplayinga perfu-
sion/metabolismmismatch compared with those showing
maintainedmetabolismbut no evidenceof severerest hypo-
perfusion(the intermediategroup).Thisfindingsupportsthe
hypothesisthat preservedor elevatedfluorodeoxyglucoseup-
take in the presenceof reducedperfusionreflects“hibernat-
ing”myocardium(3,4).This assumptionis supportedby the
lowsestamibiuptakeintheseregions,indicatingdecreasedrest
perfusion.However,we can not completelyrule out that the
lowsestamibisignalindicatesto someextentadditionalsub-
endocardialnecrosisand that repetitivestunningepisodes,as
recentlyproposed (42), might have influencedventricular
function.





regions,the amountof hibernatingmyocardiummaybe too
smallto result in angiographicallymeasurableimprovement,
but revascularizationmaypreventfurtherventricularenlarge-




Table4. FunctionalOutcomeinRegionsWithMild(sestamibiuptake51%to 70%,n = 27),




Defect Improvement(%) (%) Improvement(%) (%)
Mild 67 33 8 92
Moderate 73 27 8 92
Severe 50 50 17 83
*Onlyregionswithoutrestenosisat follow-upare analyzed.Improvement= changeinregionalwallmotional SD
at follow-up.
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UPTAKE THRESHOLD(?4)
Figure 5. Positive(PPV)and negativepredictivevalues(NW) for
~erent tracerupt~e tkesholdsfo~sesta&ibi(MIBI)andfluorodeoxy-
ghrcose(FDG)uptake.Positivepredictivevalueindicatesimprovementof
function=1 SD of regionswith traceruptakeabovethe threshold;
negativepredictivevahreindicateslackof improvementin regionswith
uptakeequalto orbelowthe threshold.Regions(n = 59)withreduced


































































































*Fifty-nineregionswithreducedwallmotion(lessthanor equalto –1 SD)







one wouldexpectthat the more severethe flowreductionat
baselinethe higherthe functionalimprovementafter restora-
tion of perfusion.However,the baselinewallmotionabnor-









Influenceof reva.scularizationsuccess.In additionto pre-
operativetissuecharacterizationby nuclearimaging,the sec-
ond factorinfluencingpostoperativeoutcomewasrevascular-
ization success.In regionswith a preoperativemismatch
pattern, restenosisor graft occlusionpreventedfunctional
improvement,a findingin agreementwith reports without
viabilityimaging(7,15,44,45).Becausethere are no serial
angiogramsof individualpatientsat severaftimepoints,wedo
not knowwhetherwallmotionrecoveredinitiallyafter revas-
cularizationand deterioratedagain with graft occlusionor




port our findings(46-48). Thus, the results indicate that
restenosisor graftfailureshouldbe consideredif dysfunction-
ingregionswitha preoperativemismatchdo not recover.
Incrementaldiagnosticvalueofmetabolicimaging.Meta-
bolic imagingusingfluorodeoxyglucosewith evidencefor a
perfusion/metabolismismatchaddeddiagnosticinformation,
particularlyinregionswithmildor moderatesestamibidefects.
Severelydepressedsestamibiuptake had a high predictive
valuefor irreversibilityof functionaldamage.Thus,in regions
withseverelyreducedsestamibiuptake,metabolicimagingis
unlikelyto affectsubstantiallytherapeuticconsequencesand
shouldthereforebe restrictedto patientswith moderateor
milddefects.This findingis supportedby previousobserva-
tions,(31,49,50)demonstratingmetabolicactivityin onlyfew
regionswith severelyreducedsestamibiuptakebut a signifi-
cant underestimationof viabilityin regionswith moderately
reducedperfusion.
Limitations and technical considerations,Despite the
baseline analysisof nuclear data from 13 left ventricular
segments,we chose large angiographicterritoriesto assess
functionalchanges.This approach limits the sensitivityto
detectsmallregionswithrest hypoperfusion,maintainedvia-
bilityand recoveryof functionbecausethey are averagedby
the centerlinemethod.Furthermore,the thresholdof 1SDto
defineimprovementmayalsoexplainthe lowerpositivepre-
dictivevaluecomparedwithpreviousreports(21,22,24,26-29).
This thresholdhas been found to be most meaningfulin
previousstudies(35,37).In the present study,the specificity
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with two-dimensionalangiographicimagesis the exactlocal-
ization and alignmentof regions.The large angiographic
territoriesand subsequentadaptationof tomographicseg-
ments limit this problembecauseminor regionalmisalign-
ments are averaged(35). Furthermore,comparisonof data
acquiredbydifferentnuclearimagingtechniquesinheritsother
intrinsictechnicalaspectsthat havebeen discussedin detail
previously(30,31,41,51,52).These differencesinclude the
problemof missingattenuationcorrectionfor single-photon
imaging,the partial volumeeffectand the differentspatial
resolutionof the tomographs.Specifically,in regionswith
reducedsystolicthickening,positronemissionstomographyis
superior to scintigraphyfor detectingthe counts in these
regions because of the higher spatial resolutioncapacity.
Furthermore, besides the presence of “true” perfusion/
metabolismmismatches,missingattenuationcorrectionwith
scintigraphyseemsto be an importantreasonfordiscordancies
betweenuptakeofsestamibiandfluorodeoxyglucose,r sulting
in “false” mismatches, particularly in inferior regions







published(48),need to elucidatefurtherthe abilityof sesta-
mibito tracemyoacardialviability.




multivesseldisease,this assumptionmightresult in overesti-
mationof sestamibiuptakein hypoperfusedmyocardium.
It wouldhavebeen idealto performcompleterevascular-
ization in all patients without knowledgeof scintigraphic
data.In the presentstudy,surgeonsor intewentionalcardiol-




medicaltherapy.However,this shouldnot alter the results
becausewall motion in these patientshas been previously
shown(21,22,29)not to benefitfrom revascularization.Fur-
thermore,recent reports(43,54-57)indicatethat revascular-
izationof patientswithoutevidencefor jeopardizedmyocar-
diumdoesnot alterthe functionalstatusor the rate of future
cardiacevents.This conceptionalimitationof our studyis
inherentin all previouslypublisheddata; to our knowledge,
there is no study with prospectiverevascularizationof all




(28,52,58)provideevidencethat the combinationof scinti-
graphicperfusionimagingand metabolicimagingbypositron
emissiontomographyallowsclinicallyusefuldiagnosticidenti-
ficationof myocardialviability.Thus, the availabilityof an
on-sitecyclotronis not mandatoryfor assessmentof viability
usingpositronemissiontomographywithF-18fluorodeoxyglu-








imagingadded most diagnosticinformationin regionswith
mildor moderateperfusiondefects,whereasseverelyreduced
sestamibiuptake was associatedwith a high probabilityof
irreversibledysfunction.Improvementof regionalwallmotion
wasgreatestin myocardialregionswithevidencefor a preop-
erativeperfusion/metabolismismatchand successfulong-
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